
Il Pesce 

La Carne 

Shera’s Favorite Salmon   30. 

Organic King Salmon, pan seared and topped with a light lemon and caper butter.  

Served with French green beans. 

Our Famous Veal Milanese     59. 

14 oz. bone-in veal chop pounded thin, coated in seasoned breadcrumbs, and browned in 

extra virgin olive oil. topped with an arugula salad with fresh mozzarella and tomato. 

Also available Parmesan style topped with  house marinara, fresh mozzarella, and 

    Stefano’s Signature Prime Cuts        

Veal Piccata     28. 

Hand-cut Veal tenderloin cutlets seared and simmered in lemon, white wine and capers. 

Served with spaghetti and house vegetable.    

Available with chicken  25. 

Dover Sole Meuniere     59. 

Whole roasted dover sole filleted table side. Served with house vegetable and  

Meuniere sauce. 

8 oz. Prime Filet     60. 

8 ounce center cut prime filet grilled to your preference, chefs choice starch and  

vegetable. Roasted garlic butter.  

14 oz. Prime NY Strip     75. 

14 ounce super prime new York strip grilled to your preference, chefs choice starch 

and vegetable. Roasted garlic butter.  
 

Chilean Sea Bass with Lobster     46. 

Seared sea bass over an asparagus and lobster risotto with house made lobster broth 

and parsnip crisps.  

Filet Gratin     50. 

6 ounce center cut prime filet topped with sauteed spinach, tomato jam, and fresh  

Mozzarella. Served on a sourdough crostini. 

South African Lobster Tail    M.P. 

cold water  rock lobster tail broiled to perfection. Served with parmesan risotto,  

Broccolini, and Frangelico butter. Ask your server about sizes and availability . 

20 oz. Prime Cowboy Cut Ribeye     80. 

20 ounce  bone-in ribeye grilled to your preference, chefs choice starch and vegetable. 

Roasted garlic butter.  

Add Lobster tail to any steak. 

4oz Tail.  20       8oz Tail.  40      

Halibut     38. 

Pan roasted halibut with a sauté of artichoke, tomato and saffron in a white wine                                            

butter sauce. Parmesan risotto. 

Chicken Paillard     30.    

Grilled Lemon and herb marinated chicken breast. Mediterranean salad. Hummus and 

homemade flatbread.  

14 oz. Bone in Veal Chop     59. 

14 ounce veal chop grilled to your preference, chefs choice starch and vegetable. Roasted 

garlic butter.  
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